Government of Alberta

- **Whitecourt**
  Telephone directory

---

**Public Callers**

**Service Alberta contact centre**

- **Toll free in Alberta**  310-0000
- **Out of province**  1 780 427-2711
- **Free cell phone access**  *310 or #310
- **Deaf callers with TTY equipment**  1 800 232 7125
  780 427-9999 (Edmonton local)

---

**Alberta Government Staff**

**Help desk for dialing or agent assistance**

- **Edmonton**  780 427 3169
- **Calgary**  403 297 7166

---
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### Agriculture and Forestry

#### Forestry Division
10th fl Petroleum Plaza ST  
9915 - 108 Street  
Edmonton T5K 2G8

#### Forest Stewardship and Trade Branch
Legislature Annex  
9718 - 107 Street  
Edmonton T5K 1E4

#### Strategic Forestry Initiatives Section
7th fl Forestry Building  
9920 - 108 Street  
Edmonton T5K 2M4

#### Intergovernmental Forestry Advisor
Trenchard, Shereen  
780 778-7110  
(2nd fl Provincial Building  
5020 - 52 Avenue  
Whitecourt T7S 1N2)

#### Forest Resource Management Section
7th fl Forestry Building  
9920 - 108 Street  
Edmonton T5K 2M4

#### Forest Resource Management Lead
Handel, Seena  
587 985-0971  
Fax 780 778-5538  
(2nd fl Provincial Building  
5020 - 52 Avenue  
Whitecourt T7S 1N2)

#### Wildfire Management Branch
9th fl Forestry Building  
9920 - 108 Street  
Edmonton T5K 2M4

#### Wildfire Operations Section
10th fl Forestry Building  
9920 - 108 Street  
Edmonton T5K 2M4

#### Construction and Maintenance Section
Bag 900-37  
3rd fl Provincial Building  
9621 - 96 Avenue  
Peace River T8S 1T4

#### Communications Technician
Sakovitch, Robert  
780 706-0242  
Fax 780 778-5842  
(Whitecourt Warehouse  
4012 - 43 Avenue  
Whitecourt T7S 1M8)

#### Whitecourt Forest Area
1st fl Provincial Building  
5020 - 52 Avenue  
Whitecourt T7S 1N2

#### Forest Area Manager
Barracough, Shawn  
780 778-7156

#### Senior Area Forester
Sanderson, Kevin  
780 778-7215  
Fax 780 778-5538  
(2nd fl Provincial Building  
5020 - 52 Avenue  
Whitecourt T7S 1N2)

#### Area Forester
Amyot, Justin  
780 778-7261  
(2nd fl Provincial Building  
5020 - 52 Avenue  
Whitecourt T7S 1N2)

#### Handel, Mark  
780 778-7260  
(2nd fl Provincial Building  
5020 - 52 Avenue  
Whitecourt T7S 1N2)

### Area Information Coordinator
Stambaugh, Shannon  
780 778-7273  
Fax 780 778-5538  
(Provincial Building  
5020 - 52 Avenue  
Whitecourt T7S 1N2)

#### Area Forester
Skrzecz, Alanda  
780 778-7157  
(Provincial Building  
5020 - 52 Avenue  
Whitecourt T7S 1N2)

#### Wildfire Operations Officer
Lupushinsky, Brian  
780 778-7264  
(2nd fl Provincial Building  
5020 - 52 Avenue  
Whitecourt T7S 1N2)

#### Warehouse Supervisor
Jackson, David  
780 778-7168  
Fax 780 778-5842  
(Whitecourt Warehouse  
4012 - 43 Avenue  
Whitecourt T7S 1M8)

#### Wildfire Ranger
Dewar, Jacque  
780 268-5175  
(2nd fl Provincial Building  
5020 - 52 Avenue  
Whitecourt T7S 1N2)

#### Timber Management Specialist
Penner, Michael  
780 778-7158  
Fax 780 778-5538

#### Stockkeeper
Jackson, David  
780 778-7168  
Fax 780 778-5538  
(Whitecourt Warehouse  
4012 - 43 Avenue  
Whitecourt T7S 1M8)

#### Forest Health Officer
Brown, Allison  
780 778-7202  
Fax 780 778-5538  
(2nd fl Provincial Building  
5020 - 52 Avenue  
Whitecourt T7S 1N2)

#### Forest Health Technician
Miner, Valerie  
780 778-7213  
(5020 - 52 Avenue  
Whitecourt T7S 1N2)

#### Forest Officer
Foster, Grant  
780 778-7715  
Fax 780 778-4659

#### Wildfire Technologist
Skrceck, Milan  
780 778-7132  
(2nd fl Provincial Building  
5020 - 52 Avenue  
Whitecourt T7S 1N2)

#### Forest Officer
Muench, Sandra  
780 778-7263  
(2nd fl Provincial Building  
5020 - 52 Avenue  
Whitecourt T7S 1N2)

#### Wildfire Management Specialist
Trenchard, Ed  
780 778-7224  
(2nd fl Provincial Building  
5020 - 52 Avenue  
Whitecourt T7S 1N2)

#### Wildfire Technologist
Ullot, Lucas  
780 778-7282  
(2nd fl Provincial Building  
5020 - 52 Avenue  
Whitecourt T7S 1N2)

#### Wildfire Prevention Officer
Miner, Mike  
780 778-7106  
(2nd fl Provincial Building  
5020 - 52 Avenue  
Whitecourt T7S 1N2)

#### Mountain Pine Beetle Crew Member
Barrett, Eliot  
780 779-3729  
(2nd fl Provincial Building  
5020 - 52 Avenue  
Whitecourt T7S 1N2)

#### Forest Officer
Forster, Grant  
780 778-7105  
(2nd fl Provincial Building  
5020 - 52 Avenue  
Whitecourt T7S 1N2)

### Wildfire Dispatch Supervisor
Barrett, Jessica  
780 778-7270  
(2nd fl Provincial Building  
5020 - 52 Avenue  
Whitecourt T7S 1N2)

### Children's Services

#### Child Intervention Division
11th fl Sterling Place  
9940 - 106 Street  
Edmonton T5K 2N2

#### North Region
Main fl Provincial Building  
5016 - 52 Avenue  
High Prairie T0G 1E0

#### Associate Director - North Central, West
Yee, Nancy  
780 778-7144  
Fax 780 778-7222  
(Box 749  
2nd fl Midtown Mall  
5115 - 49 Street  
Whitecourt T7S 1N7)

#### Manager Whitecourt, Alexis North Region
Woyewoda, Myrna  
780 778-7212  
Fax 780 778-7222  
(Box 749  
2nd fl Midtown Mall  
5115 - 49 Street  
Whitecourt T7S 1N7)

#### Child Intervention Practice Specialist
McKinnon, Rhonda  
780 778-7143  
Fax 780 778-7222  
(2nd fl Midtown Mall  
5115 - 49 Street  
Whitecourt T7S 1N7)

#### North East
8th fl Provincial Building  
9915 Franklin Avenue  
Fort McMurray T9H 2K4

#### Foster, Kinship, Adoptions and Permanency Programs

#### Adoption/Permanency Caseworker
Loughran, Kateryna  
780 778-7205  
Fax 780 778-7222  
(2nd fl Midtown Mall  
5115 - 49 Street  
Whitecourt T7S 1N7)

#### Foster / Kinship Care Caseworker
O'Brien, Svitlana  
780 778-7102  
Fax 780 778-7222  
(2nd fl Midtown Mall  
5115 - 49 Street  
Whitecourt T7S 1N7)

#### Adoptions / Permanency Planning
2nd fl Midtown Mall  
5115 - 49 Street  
Whitecourt T7S 1N7


---

**Children's Services**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Supervisor / Specialist</th>
<th>Worobec, Sandy</th>
<th>780 778-7188</th>
<th>Fax 780 778-7222</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adoptions/ Permanency Planning Worker</td>
<td>Stephens, Amy</td>
<td>780 778-7205</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitecourt Community Office (205)</td>
<td>Box 749</td>
<td>2nd fl Midtown Mall</td>
<td>5115 - 49 Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Number</td>
<td>780 778-7172</td>
<td>Fax 780 778-7222</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casework Supervisor</td>
<td>Martin, Kerry</td>
<td>780 778-7188</td>
<td>Fax 780 778-7222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caseworker</td>
<td>Dahlgren, Melissa</td>
<td>780 778-7184</td>
<td>Fax 780 778-7222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Generalist</td>
<td>Miftari, Brandance</td>
<td>780 778-7195</td>
<td>Fax 780 778-7222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Assistant</td>
<td>Girard, Denise</td>
<td>780 778-7173</td>
<td>Fax 780 778-7222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Support</td>
<td>Singbeil, Wendy</td>
<td>780 778-7172</td>
<td>Fax 780 778-7222</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Family and Community Resiliency Division**

12th fl Sterling Place
9940 - 106 Street
Edmonton T5K 2N2

---

**Regional and Community Program Delivery**

12th fl Sterling Place
9940 - 106 Street
Edmonton T5K 2N2

---

**Northeast Alberta**

**North Central, Northeast, Northwest Child Care Licensing**

| Licensing Officer, North Central | Gylander, Beverly | 780 778-7289 | Fax 780 778-7222 |

---

**Community and Social Services**

**Delivery Services Portfolio**

8th fl Petwin Tower Building
10707 - 100 Avenue
Edmonton T5J 3M1

---

**North Central Region**

Access and Service Delivery

West Zone
3rd fl Dunecentre Centre
4810 - 50 Street
Athabasca T9S 1C9

---

**Environment and Parks**

**Operations Division**

10th fl Petroleum Plaza ST
9915 - 108 Street
Edmonton T5K 2G8

**Alberta Environment Support and Emergency Response Team (ASERT) & Division Coordination**

7th fl Petroleum Plaza ST
9915 - 108 Street
Edmonton T5K 2G8

---

**Upper Athabasca Region**

1st fl Provincial Building
5050 - 52 Avenue
Whitecourt T7S 1N2

---

**Operations Business Support**

1st fl Provincial Building
5050 - 52 Avenue
Whitecourt T7S 1N2

---
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Environment and Parks

Public Lands Officer
Braun, Nicole 780 778-7154
Fax 780 778-5538
(1st fl Provincial Building
5020 - 52 Avenue
Whitecourt T7S 1N2)
Geddes, David 780 778-7256
Fax 780 778-5538
(1st fl Provincial Building
5020 - 52 Avenue
Whitecourt T7S 1N2)

Regional Compliances
1st fl 250 Diamond Avenue
Spruce Grove T7X 4C7
Environmental Protection Officer
Podulsky, Kenny 780 778-7268
Fax 780 778-5538
(1st fl Provincial Building
5020 - 52 Avenue
Whitecourt T7S 1N2)

Regional Resource Management
1st fl Provincial Building
5020 - 52 Avenue
Whitecourt T7S 1N2
Integrated Land Specialist
van Os, Bruce 780 778-7266
Fax 780 778-5538
(1st fl Provincial Building
5020 - 52 Avenue
Whitecourt T7S 1N2)

Justice and Solicitor General

Correctional Services Division
10th fl John E Brownlee Building
10365 - 97 Street
Edmonton T5J 3W7

Community Corrections and Release Program Branch
10th fl John E Brownlee Building
10365 - 97 Street
Edmonton T5J 3W7

North District
Room 3002, 3rd fl Provincial Building
Box 13
10320 - 99 Street
Grande Prairie T8V 6J4
Whitecourt Office
1st fl Provincial Building
5020 - 52 Avenue
Whitecourt T7S 1N2
Main Number 780 778-7127
Fax 780 778-7235
Probation Officer
Bayat, Zahra 780 778-7129
Garnier, Kelly 780 778-7128
Fax 780 778-7235
Administrative Support
Schatz, Candace 780 778-7127
Fax 780 778-7235

Labour and Immigration

Workforce Strategies Division
10th fl Labour Building
10808 - 99 Avenue
Edmonton T5K 0G5

Employer Services
6th fl Labour Building
10808 - 99 Avenue
Edmonton T5K 0G5
Workforce Consultants
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Municipal Affairs

Municipal Assessment and Grants Division
15th fl Commerce Place
10155 - 102 Street
Edmonton T5J 4L4

Assessment Services Branch
15th fl Commerce Place
10155 - 102 Street
Edmonton T5J 4L4

Centralized Industrial Property (CIPA)
15th fl Commerce Place
10155 - 102 Street
Edmonton T5J 4L4

Assessment Advisor
Sweeney, Ryan
780 422-1377
(Main fl Provincial Building
5020 - 52 Avenue
Whitecourt T7S 1N2)